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defired farther Advice; ElpOn xvhich Dr. JIonra xras 
-fctltfor, who ordercd him to be Iet Blood? a Repeti- 
tion of the above-nzesntioned Medicirle itl a Bolus 
every four Hours, and a ClyPrer: He s^tas blooded> alld 
thz Clyllcer svas illjc8ced; but lae \\ras pre-vailed upo; 
to talQe but one of the-BolufTe-s. This Nigllt sras rpnt 
with great Irlquietude and wl-tllout any Sleep: lthgrJ'> 
day Morning & was gellcrally convulfcd, and had 
frcquent Rcac}:lirlgs- and Yawnings alternately > alzout 
Noon his Mitnd (Mtllich till then continucd Sound) left 
him, and he -raved and foatmed at thz Mouth till five 
o>Clock ill the Afternoon; at xmhich Timc Nature 
Meemed quite fpcnt, and hs lay very quiet till Ssvcn, 
when he died. 

The Poifon in this Boy, you filld, was latent near 
nineteen Months; which I kilow the Books mentiony 
but it never fell within my Obfervati before. 

I do not knonw ̂hethcr it be neceIAry to tell yout 
-that I cut this Boy for tlle Stonc laPe Summe-rX about 
a Year after he had been bit; I never faxv a WoundL 
more diEpofed to hcal, and hc was x^?ell and broad ix 
five Wecu rs. 

III. An Explanation of the Ruruic Chara&ers 
ef Helfingland, by Mr, Andrew CelfiusX 
R. S. 3?zec. Secr F R S. and %>r0for f 
rozoe at UpEalO 

. . 

rrIS well known) that there are Stones founcl 
1 in the fcv-eral Parts of SvedEe which sverc 

fo*mctly f¢t up as Obelisks ixl Mcmory of the Deado 
TheSe 
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Thefe Monunzents are nzalk'd witll tlle ancze-lrx 
Northerll LettcrsX callcd 2GnoT ( or R?nic Chv- 
r6lHers). But thele is cane Prosrrllce of North Sge- 
den, namely Jffelfngla7?d) s^hcre five c-f thoSe Stonns 
occur, xvhIch hante Cllaradcrs cut into them, that 
feenz to diffe1*-from the common Rrnir. Upesn 
-tlle IntroduEtion of our model*n Lcttcrs, thnCe 
i?anic CharvGers became fo littlc regardcd, that 
tllcin Interpretation szraS left enen to the Al<t- 
qrlariatis c>£ 0t11+ Cotlntry till the Year 1674*; wvllen 
nly Glandlathcr llIa,t,gs CelWggs, tllen ProScSor of 
A;Rroncyrny itl tlle UIlivelmSity of UpJaI, xbevived tllei 
iReadillg, anct drcsr up the followillg Alphabet of 
£11c1z1, ranged aftcr the matlllcr of the Ancietlts. 

r § vwsX ts 1 * v 
f V D O R Kv a N 1 A S T B IJ M R 

1 

There are but fixteen Letters) and the Wordis a-lc 
frequently diflcinguith'd cither by thlee Poirlts fet per- 
pctldictlJal^ly ovex one allother, <?r by two at folue 
DiRance aftlncter. 

Amollg tlle festaal Alphabets hitherto known, 
st nvould be a-hard Matter to firld o-ne like the 
foregoing; eif we may not perhaps except the Cha- 
wad;ters >of the tPerjnepolis trlfcriptions) rhictl have 
not as yet beerl decypher'd. For the Letters ge- 
nerally nlade uSe of fignify diffelSent Sounds, ascord- 
ng to their various Shapes: Whereas in tllis Alpha- 

5Jet tlle fame -Cllaradter often denotes a difficrent 
Sound, according to the Divelfity of its Place and 
A-ttitude between tlc Itro Parallelse Tllus a Erait 

Stroic 
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Stroke, {illding perperldicular to the parallcl t tnesy 
fliynifies I, F, D and S. For whell it joins thefe Pa- 
loailels,- it fignifies l; whell it rcfts on tlle loxver Pa- 
rallwl, it figrw&es F; on the upper, S; and D, wllc 
it touches-neitlwcr of them. The finall Wedge leall- 
in^, to the Riglat, and placed llear the 1lpper Parallel, 
denotes L; in vlle llliddle, N; and 0, near the loncr. 
A Line defcerlding fron the upper Parallcl, and 
makillg a Curve clownward to the IeftX Rands for Il; 
tlle fanze placed contrarywife, trona the lower Pa- 
rallel upsrard, exprell^es R : and fo of the reflc. 

The Intention of the firR Inverltor of thefe Lettcrs 
feems to have bcen, to form all the Charadrers <35 
finall Wedges, firait and crooked Lines, and two 
Points, varioul[ly placed between the two ParallclsX 
For rhe Wedges may be glaced fifteen diflSererlt ways: 
Ex. . 

I 2 3 + 5 -6 7 s 9 To II I2 I3 I4 IS 

T s ts ED s - 

The Rrait Line may alfo have fifteerl different S<u- 
ations, siz. 

l 2 3 4 S 6 7 s 9 TO 1l 12I3I4 IS 

= 

Thc 



t z 3 4 S 6 7 * s 9 TO II IZ 

¢ . * * Ja 

* * * * * * * * 

s *.ts 

. 

But as thz ancierut S?zeo-Gthi had but lixteen Letters 
itl their Alphabe$, they dtd not want all tl:zefe Vari- 
atiorls of thz Wcdges, Lines and Points: Wherefore 
they employed Jix Variattons of the \vcdges; of the 
Erait Lines) five; of the aoolQed, threc; and buttwo 
of the -Points. 

If we rlonv fuppofe theSe Ilelgic 2vrveer! to 
& oldor than tlle>conhrean tasX de greateR Patt 
of the common Rgnirs can eafily be derived from the 
Helgics, by adding a perpendicular Line to the 
fmall Wedges and Curves) as appcars by thz follow- 
otzg hamples: 

V O R K N I A T B L 
:r 

, 

HeagAand. \; ft"' f02 k t 

CommonRartr h s al e s l 1 , .ffi E 
h JS X>XJ l X gtX ^X$]} 4XXF J*XX JSX19 }J - 

But if wc fuppofe the common R? nzas to be oIders 
and to be dexived7 as it is very probable, from the 

ancisnt 

[ 1 0 3 
The crooked Lines can likewife be varied forlrteen 

clifferent ways: sizs 

I : g 4 S 6 7 8 g xo II T2 z3 I 

(( 
-_ 

In fine, the two Poitlts admlt tszrelve Variations: 
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ancient Greek 2nd Rom Lettels; ate nzu0, in the 
contrary sray, deducc the ffiIelJizngic Char4aers fron1 
tlle conznzon Ranics, by fubrradring tlle perpendicallat 
_ * 

Llne. 

As a Specimen, I beg Leave to lay bcfore tllis So- 
(ietY a Stone follnd at M6z1J?dX a VieW of NYhiCI 
iS rCPrereE1ted in TAB. I. I took an e-sad:t Copy of iE 
in tlle Year 72S,, in Conlpany with my Unclea the 
Rev. DoEtor Olaqve CelJ4gs of svhom we expeEt a conz- 
pletc Accou1lt of all thefes Helkgic Infctiptions 

On the outward Llnlb or Border. 

1's 1} t La'r4' J1 A *1's tlA' 1 | 
FRUMUNT EST ST A NA D NA ST B 

PISIULFA,B1k!SASli; IN B*(lSXI)- -; 

1.Ai:14' 4141 7*1 Ar, f 17+ 1v..)4 A*1 
SUN;IN IJINI VAS URUN; INUNVAS 

- __w I | _ 

lA1)s 1* 4ffi!i, z],1]U, 
iAX S{JN;IN fAHA DUR: S Nb 

In the firR Curvature. 
_.... 

1A tA >*r *T lAl« 7 fA 
1N DA BibUlzR,L)NAR) 

13 2 I1o 
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- Snakc. Ixl the fecolld Drag°lz 

' iA *<.,*1C_is 1> Tt,& ( ^ 1_0) 
NDA. IkANASR; IN DA FIDRASIAT 

1X1 tlle ilzuer Li1ub. 

Tf ] XT} 1A 1 AS 1 2 ir aA ef \ 1 --. @-g:t. - ^1 _ 7 
iFRUMUN'REi8ISI ULFA SUN FADI RUNitRDISAR;V IR S U T Ug 

1 la bllse 4Af 1 ,*+s1t 18 v 
51- lN 1)INA NOR1> B AL A bl lN. 

It1 the fecond Curvatllre. 

' A, ,- ,,1 '.1. 1!,ll.7' l 
ARVA VAS MUDIR FISI ULFI 

In thc firEc SnaLrc. 

117 T,.l:n'(1 ) ><>1,111r 11 
S lU LE 1R VARD UM LA NTIDISURI VI S iR. 

Ia the Heads of the Snakes 
w- | * 
i a )AsAu s r .s ) 
S N YANU N R MlSl {J 

T1u$ 
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That is: 

Trurnunt erecSed this Stove to Fieltllti tbe Ss of X 
Brifis B?t Brift QdS the Soos of l T irlie BUt T il< 
was the So¢ of tSu ]3st U£1 C:;45 SGN 0S FaSAg 
Bvt Fah the Son og Duri Bgt he (the So) o.f7 
Bat laf Bt he the Son of Drllll : bat be (the Son) 
oLf Lallas: bt he (t/ue Son) of Fidrafitv. Frurnulat 
tbe t507; of fifiulfi asade theJe Runic LLerzers.3 
IYe bavep6'aced this Storse to the XortE of Bala 
Srolle. Alva twas the Mother of FiStuln. Siulfir 
(or Fifrulfir) was the Governor of this 7Prorvirare 
His sPIaae of Xbode t=gs in Rittlblvtrn.. 

That tllis WIonunlent was ecredwd Gluce Chriftiallitv 
begall to flouriffi in Sweden) filfficiently appcars by 
the Figure of thz Groas. Mor-covel*, 'tis ptobable that 
Fi81y7 as the Governor of the Province, was dc- 
fcended of a very noble FatrAily; fee-ilz2, his Ciencalogy 
is traced ten Gelxeratiorss baclrwarde Now if we fup- 
pofe Fr?zmutto llarrebeell thirty Years of Aae wthen 
he ereAed this Montunent for 11is Fathel, and, with 
Sir IJaac Newton, atlor thirty Y cars for each Gene- 
ration s we thall firld threc hundred and tlairty Year-s 
fiolll- rlle Death of FHfa>tfi to the Birth of fidrafY, 
who is the Stock of theSe Generatiorls. 

This Stone is publi{h'd in MoEfgegr de la MotraWe-s 
vTravels; but xr-th confiderable Errors in the Blindings 
of the Snakes, alld in the Let£crs7 as wc11 as in tllc 
Explanaiion given to thcm4 

WYo X 


